
narold Ooiaberg 
out 6, OrodoriCo, od. 21701 
Ououct YJ, 1572 

or r. Monne J. jOilley, 

Your litter of out:ant l benAns, 4Dbm Secxot Service in unable to furnioh you with the informatioa requested in your Lotter of 44agunt 19,1972." it thio is true, a i b1iiv it le not, I than believ4s it amounts to confousion of a olio°. The third porno-A*4 of my latter sequesta acoly• of whatever law cc other looal outhority permittod the Oommt Oervice to dispose of this governmeut proporty," nootoly film purchaoedfranfedoeul a) nopriotiotto. ooreover, this film, once expooed, W114 moored by znooantions which i noliove none the force and effect of low. 
If tint Secret norvioe did not vialato to.: loot in dlopooino of tOin film, the it does haw and canprovide oo with oopiez of tip lova authorisation requootoo, 3. ronew this requeet. IT thinoplentenut property waa illegally dioposea of, ohould not orioinal oction bo inotie • tuted, toodening with the poreon who stutberised it and ouutinnino throuch all honds, incluge Jug thaw who tronoported it out of oovornoont pouominion? oe as citioen aoo turnoyer I boliove thinto bo ao true as if what *soiUeUy dinpooed of wan, say, a typowrlter. in tho some aerseen oho rout 01: time poraoroph is ouscoptiblo of opecific ronpottoe and 3. renee oy roouest with roopoot tnonoto. Moro are or thu t are uot "agy ruliogo, intorprota- t 3 t deciaionn or any other records involvod." locunon000, 	a 000ner of oontrolOino decision!), if those formerly enjoyod an lomoton otatus, that Iota ban waived. ny- next parnoraoh rofern to a oknoorandast of Ooonet Oorvice cooponition referring in tore to the 'expootav to light of certain autopoy Moo Tito necret Oorvice in tin; a.-..oncy of oriontnak and Ulldqr the law the "nonourx of parettount I:stores:A". This no:orison= exists, has becu ahown to °them who how publioned its contents, aod I renew oo ranort for a copy of it frog the anpucy of both ori4Ao e per 	interest. I hav. olroaoy poevidoo you a copy of tin: rolovant noyo of tho nttornoy noral 	 on 'O 	 Tho reniador o1 this parooraShoakoo regoest for idontifiable docutoonto, the requor oont 	tio low. 
You neko A iliai■LICtiran in youo letter between "loanotettient aunony co tits'. 

paragraph oOneo weat I believe io a parfectlo proper molest for inforootioa au ' hich there nay or tety not b4 other records hovino to do with lightWdanage to film or tlo dootructiort of aoy ovidonce rolatVon to the assamination of ldv. Vronidoett. Whn tweeio at leaot one ex:Latino official and quoted record on thin, can you truthfully say, a- you f4,2 oey,"The Secret Oervice is unable to furnish you witn tho inforietion requonted" and 	not have such infoneation"?. 
You say farther request..; for rev inforoation about the asoosrdnotion onoulo bo adcennumei to Ono orentriat. I hav ary oxerciso ;no riotta under the law an purouont to .thoo I oloot to Jun:rasa the necretnwvico. noreover, the Arohiwiet ban hiwoolf rule O on thin so nnotitiouoly I ought not hoveto reziod you. it is thusthat I aedrossed the Secret Oorvice to booin I do not bolieve that any ex poste foot= not by tno secret oervice ohn0000 tOio. 3. oa't loliovo there is a ainolo thin I have soloed of you that was riot pert o- tn• first rootwoot made after referral by tho Archivist to purnuano to Jo=geo  Ooonot  -•:,ervioo iionitatlopo I &ingot too betitth o. y lotoco ooy bo in a difnorout cat000ry. Oo not onow on4 have not our uite&l coonoel. I would still prefer not to hovo to. So I or seat thio to you, porsonally, on thinboals: did you tell xi o the troth, tho wholo truth ono aondno but the truth? I trusted oeu to tell n 	truth. ace:opted and wrote it ass tbxi truth, at I do aot now want to amend that writing to nay you did not. for 0000 yours I havo Iola a diff000nt view of tno pooitian and orotaces of the Secret Oorvioo in this mattor, onich is son thin separate froo tho dootloontary record of the peat. You have involved my p0000nal intoowity nid tho obli-gation I fool to the oaldno of an acourate historical record. I take both ecrioonly. Jo what I an really anoing is to ho put in o position not to havo to add a footnote or onior cont that in ono way on another woula hove to soy that The oart. Thomao J. Oolloy, noonotant oirootor of the Socret Service in charge of keeping American irvoioontu alive bold. Tho oboOce in your*, not mine. 

Oincerolo, 

introle, o-i00000 



W19/72 

Mr. Tom Kelley, Ass't Dir. 
Protective Reecarch 
U.S.Secret Service 
1000 G St., NW 
Waehington, D.C. 

Dear Tom, 

In the past you aeeeed to give me and then did provide 	with what you represented 
as a complete chain of poseession of the alL autopsy film, inclueing all relevant receipts 
and memos. I asked you specifically about the deseriptione of the appendix of the GSA 
contract, of film exposed but showing no baggiut image. You said you had no records and 
could provide no explanations. I took your word, completed a rather painful writing, and 
now learn that you had and withheld other records, including an explanation of this 
particular damage to this particular film. 

So, I write to ask aria for all that you have withheld on this, under the provisions 
of 5 U.S.C. 552 and other relevant law and regulation. In this case I regard the Secret 
Service as the agency of paramount concern and ask that it be provided directly to me, not 
through any intermediaries or second persons who may again, without objection from the 
Secret Service, deny me what the secret Service ewes it has give u me and I have not gotten. 

You will recognize that here I am referring to the no-called memo of transfer. That 
now assumes new importance, ao I renew my request for a copy of whatever copy the Secret 
Service has of this, under the same authority and conditions. I now add a new request, for 
a copy of whatever law or other legal authority permitted the Secret Service to dispose 
of this government property, the film at issue and included in the memo of transfer. If 
there were any rulings, interpretations, decisions or any other records involved in or 
with the film and its passing from the hands of the Secret Service, I also ask for the 
copies of those that are relevant. 

With regard to the reported and undonied account of the deliberate damaging of the 
autopsy film, there say be other unreported documents, including but not limited  to 
instructions, orders, inquiries and actions, if any, taken in relation thereto, of which 
I also ask copies, as I do of any explanation of the damagine of other film, which is an 
officially-reported fact that is not covered in the published accounts of what happened to 
the 120 film. by "explanation" i mean to include en and all documents and anything you 
would care to add to what you have already written me. 

I regret very mueh having taken in good faith a word that has turned out to be undepend-
able and the reeultant flaw in my completed writing. Tide is now ;thine I die:, not oepect. 

Sincerely, 

Earold eeisbeeg 




